
tVERY FEW CRUMBS'

! GO TO OLD GUARD

I,

i

Insurgents Dictate Committee
Appointments With a

Firm Hand.

LAWMAKERS TAKE A REST

Go Home for Orr Sunday. Aftert
i Week of Proprwd Forty-Pa- r

f
, Session Is Paused With Prac- -

tlcally Nothing Done.

OL.TWPIA, TVarti., Jn. 18. (Special.)
Th9 Washington Legislature finally se-

cured committees In the Senate and
Hour this afternoon and was no pleased
at this result that adjournment was
token, as usual, until Monday. Incident-
ally this moans that about one-sixt- h of
a. proposed session will pass with
practically nothing; accomplished in the
way of legislation, and rather indicates

Chairman Weataate Was a looker-o- n.

that the lawmakers of this state have not
yet reached the period of preparedness in

.which they may be counted! upon to trans- -

-- act their inltiaf wcJrk in less than the
statutory 60 days.

The insurgents absolutely controlled.
and that rigidly, the naming of commit- -

m by Lieutenant-Governo- r Coon. That
presiding officer. In making the nomina-
tions the Insurgents had forced upon him,

jdeclwred the ltt may be submitted to
criticism and objections, but as the serv-

ant of the majority of the Senate, he Is

rrniiirr1 to obev its mandates.
Other than a declaration by , Allen dC--

Kins, that the action of the majority was
unjust and unfair to who m
served the state faithfully and well, the

rs made no protest to confirma-
tion of the committees, other than to re--
cord their votes in the negative.

Speaker Falconer later in the afternoon
completed his committee assignments and 'they were announced to the Mouse. A few
minor changes were made before the lists

;vcre given to the press. With but 50

committees and 95 members, of course
there were .a number of the Representa-
tives denied chairmannhlpR. but these
were given places on committees of their
choice, and as a rule the Speaker's s

lections are generally approved.
Pleased Wit Ii Bryan's Address. J

The feature of the day wa?, of course,

the address hy Bryan, delivered at a joint
Muslon, held in the "House chambers.
Brian spoke nearly two hours and nearly
every member of the Legislature in the
city was present. The Nebraskan was

Riven a warm round of applause when he
entered the hall and later when he com-
pleted his remarks. His address was most
favorably commented upon, especially hy

the ' minority Democratic members, ana
the-larg- number of visitors in the gal-
leries.

Seven new hills were introduced in the
Ffliate ftnd 16 In the House, making the
total so tar Senate bills and 58 House
measures. 99 in all. Among the new bills
is one providing for electrocution of con-
demned criminals, and one repeallne the
1J05 law allowing one corporation to own

.and hold Block of another. It Is under
this la.tter Uw that the Northern Pacific
owns the Portland A. Seattle road. This
Dill. WtllCh Is by Senator Paulhamus,

chairman of the Ttailroad Commission,
provides that companies shall have two
years after the passage of the act to dis-
pose of the stocks now held.

Mead Sends In Report.
'Memorials to Congreps were offered In

ttoh houses and referred to committees.
Urging the Federal authorities to provide

for the opening of tho Columbia and
SnaJce Rivers to the sea.

Apparently to counteract the criticism
of the commission which some time ago
Investigated the coal situation, Governor

tead today sent the report of tho com-

mission to both houses of the Legislature
with a mesxage stating: that this wns but

partial report; that the commission is
tit'ill investigating' and gathering mior- -

mation and will make final report later.
In the Senate Paulhamus. who Is prepar-
ing to offer a resolution for a commission
With 110.000 appropriation and himself as
chalrmfln. to Investigate the furl and car
shortage, hnd tho relport referred to his

'rullmad committee.Tonight Olvmpia seems deserted. Most
tllC members or the legislature, have

prone to their homes, or to Seattle or Tft
coma to spend Sunday. None of the
committees have orRnniefd and none of
the bills have yet been printed.

Two measures, however, we signed uy

.uv tnriaf anH are now In force.
These are the bill appropriating $70,000 for
"legislative pxnenses, and the bill rP"o-
prlatlnff $W.' for purchase of Jute for

the penitentiary mill
. OKaixineii Senate Committees.

'In the committee lists. Senators are as- -

chairmanships as follows: '

Allen Salaries.
A ndron Counties.

J rSlalr Agricultural.
Boone Banks.
Tooth Purchases and supplies.

'

pratt Roads.
MH(cine.

Condon "m m erce. ,
i ( 'nit Hnrborn.

fXivlfl Corporations.
filitnUJlcHCUinwi

Graves Judiciary.
r.unn Horftculture.Ii unt er 1. n brIlutaon Innuranre.' Jones Cities first class.
Kinnedy-Prlnt- lnj.

Kline Mines. v

Knlrkerbock r 11 hrary.
MoOowsn Mrn'-- n I .

MoGr'Ttor Dairy ni livestock.Metealf Enrolled bill.
Mlnltlcr-Dy-kr? and dltclw.
Nioholn Educational institutions.
rMUlhamun Hail roads.J'ulj- fvnttifntlary.
TMp MUltary.
Poffue Engrossed bills,
Poison-Gra- nted lands,
Pott (lame and game fish.
Prwby rSIrtlons.Rnda ("harltiiblB Institutions.Reed Education.
Rosenhaupt Congressional districts.
Ruth Public buildings. '
Scott irrigation.
fimlth Municipal corporations.
fci tevinaon Senate rmploye". -

ttunmerRnvenu" and taxation.
Ycness Appropriations.
vVatBon Fisheries.
Williams Constitution.
Coon Rule.

Chairmen House Committees,

House chairmen are:
Enssett Insurant.Constitutional revision.
Blarkmorf Mlloagf.
Bye-fl- Hospitals, insane.
Camp'ron ARriculture.
t'arlyon State Capitol.
Cole Pankn, v
Croft am and trame

J. Commerce and manufacturing-- .

Davis, E. C. Enrolled bills.
DIokMin Railroads.
F.rlokson Claims and auditing.
Klilton Medicine.
O&cho DykM mild drains. . .

Gilbert. B. P. Military.
Glen County and county boundaries.
Crlffin Compensation state and county

officers.
Tlaltmatv MInM.

HARRY MURPHY'S RECENT VISIT

Hanson Municipal corporations.
class.

Honder?on Water rights.
Hogan Municipal corporations, other

than first.
Hornborirw Granted lands.
Hutchinson Internal affairs.

ECHOES OF

Senator Booth, of Booth-Kell- y Lum---

ber Compaiir fame.

.1 nhnsnn irrigation.
Umbert-Corporatl- ons, other than mu- -

htripal.
Long- - House arrangement.
McCoj; Tldelands. . .

Sdcfrae Reform arhoola.
McMaatern University.
Megler Oonpressipnal apportionment ,

Miller Prlntinir.
Olsn Normal nchool.Pddlcord Horticulture.Ramsey Education.
Ranck -Miscellaneous.
Reeves Waterways.
Rcid Judiciary.
Jtenlclc Revenue and taxation.It lor State library.Bayer Public morals.
Sherfey state college.
Playden Memorials.
Stevens, I. X. Federal relations.

Roadx and brldgrs.Strobrldge rrlvllenes aifd elections.--
Taylor EngrosBd bills. ,

Thompson, D. M. Appropriations.
Troy Dairy and livestock.
Falconer Rules.'

Not Enough to Go Ronnd.
Representatives who get no chair- -

manship are Abranis. Armstrong,
Heebe, Ball, Bradberry. Conglcton,- - Con-nel- l,

Oloes. Fanchcr. FreudenberfT. J.- B.
Gilbert, Godman, Goran. Gregg, Hamiir
ton, Hewitt, Hurshman. II. P. Jackpon,
Kayser. Kins', I4irkpatrlclc. Klovborg,
jiing, McDonald, MiMorran, Madison,

Morse. Qulnlan. Rhodes. Romalnc, Sew- -
all, gheag, Shultz, Smallcy, e. M.

Stephens, W. II. Thompson, Tibbitts,
Tonkin, Ulsh, Vergowe, Wade, Weber,
"Weir, Whitlow.

MOVE INTO-XE- P0ST0FF1CE

Corvallls Proud of Structure That Is

One of Finest In Oregon.
CORVALUS, Or.. Jan. IS. (Special.)

The new postotnee building was opened
to the public this morning. In point ot
the elegance of Us fittings and general
arrangement, It is declared to be the
finest office in Oregon outside of Rortland.
Others are larger,' but none more elabor-

ately finished. The office occupies a one- -
story hriclc huiidlnjr. erected for its use hy
Senator Johnson. Xhe fixtures alone coat
above ?m

In two years more, at the present rate
of rain. the office will be on a delivery
tta-sls- The receipts lasl year were $9141.
The amount Is more than double the rove- -
nues in ISffi. Then there were two em
ployes, now. Including four rural free de
livery carriers.' there are et&ht. The re-
ceipts of the omco for the three months
ending; December 31 lawt- show an increase
of 17 per cent over the same period the
year before.

George E. Cole, once postmaster at Fort-
land, and who recently was one of
the pioneer postmasters at Corvallie. So

was J. H. Slater, States Sena- -
tor from Oregon. The late J. C. Avery
was the first- postmaster. The pnstofftce
was established In 1850 and its name was
Avery. In September of that year the
name was changed to Marysvillft. In 1SS4

the name was changed to Corvallls. be
cause of confusion arising- with mail des
tined for Marysvllle, Jal. -

Three Inches Snow at AlcMlnnvllle.
M'MTNNVTL,I,E. Or.. Jan. IS. (Special.
McMinnville awoke this morninjy to Hnd

snow threa Inches deep. The buslrless niGtl
are greatly rejoiced and expect warmer
weatbev A threat deal or trouble nas been
caused Dy rrozen pipes. ano business
hOUSeS have l05t a great number of vege

tables. The public schools were closed
three days because of the intense cold.
The collcfre here has been without water,

nm a small wall nn tha nmnn
for nearly a "week. The lowest tempera- -

teer weather bureau was 9 degrees

Qalnsy, Sprains and Swellings Cared.
"In November. 190L, I c&usrht cold anhad the quinsy. My throat was swollenso I could hardly breathe. I applied Cham- -

belain'o Fain Balm and it gave me relief
in a short time.. In two days I was all
rieTht," says Mrs. U: cousins, Otterburn.Al irYi. Chamberlain1 F'nin Rnim Am

liniment and Is especially valuable, forsprains iviiu Bwuungs, f or sale Dy aU
CrusglBts,
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SHEEP PERISHING

BY THE T HOUSED

Douglas County in Grip of

Fiercest Storm. Known in

Eastern Washington.

SAGEBRUSH ONLY FUEL

Snow Piled High ly Drifts, and All
Travel on Koads Has Ceased.

Mercury for Two Days
15 Below Zero.

SPOKANE, Wash., Jan. 18. (Spe-
cial.) Olive dipatches Bay the fiercest
storm ever known In Southern Douglas
County, Washington, holds this district

.In its arrip. Thousands of sheop are
perislrins, cattlo have died by hun-
dreds and much stock Is roving over
the country unVble to get food or
drlnlc. I

Snow is heavily drifted by a strong

"Senator Bailey Not of Texas.

wjrrd which blew for- three days. Coun-
try people are' burning sagebrush and
are happy to have it to burn. Travel
on the highways was almost entirely
cancelled and snow has drifted n
plaes to three and four feet deep.

The temperature was 16 degrees be- -
low zero for two days.

If the cold weather continues, not
one-fif- th of the ran Re cattle and
horses wii ive through.

HER EVIDENCE IS DAMAGING

3IIss Scott Xestifies Against Men

Charged With Murder.
LEWISTOX, Idaho. Jan. IS. (Special.) -

The state rested its case in the prelim- -

iliarv hearing 'of. "Curley" Howard and
Edward Wiley, accused of the assassina
tion of Swan Knudson on the Florence
road on AngpuHt 17. ISOl. after Mrs. Alice
Wiley, wife of James Wiley, and Miss
Prudy Scott had given some very damag- -

nar testimony. The defense offered no
evidence and asked that defendants be
discharged, contending that th state had
not proved its case, judge Fuiton ook

the matter under advisement until to- -
morrow mornlnir.

IVTia Scott said that tho day before the
murder, Howard and Wiley left the Wiley
ranch, there she was staying, taking
their guns with them. They went to the
Scott ranch near where ICnudson was
shot, remaining; there overnight. About
10 O'clock the next 4ay she heard nve

shots in the direction of where Knudson
was murdered. Shortly- - after that How-
ard and Wiley returned home, entering
t)ie h mi ma throiiEh the kitchen window.
after having hidden their guns In a straw.
stack.

Miss Scott said that she had heard
"Wiley make remarks which proved to her
that he 'had been awaiting; an opportun-
ity for a year to get even with Knudson.
She had never told the story up to thepresent time, because her father, now
dead, on whose ranch the men stayed the
night of the murder, told her to keep

her mouth shut after she had told him
that she suspected Howard and "Wiley ofthe murder.

Mrs. Wiley testified to having: heard
Edward Wiley and Howard make threats
against Knudson. , .

-

OVERWORKS NORTHElUf ROAD

SitifTie Track Carries Twice Usual
Number Trains Daily,

1

NORTH YAKIMA. WaJh.. Jan. 18.
(Special.) B. F. Parmer, assistant gen-
eral superintendent of the Northern Pa-
cific, testified in the North Coast con
demnation case here 'this morning that
the road was now carryinflr more freight
cars a day -- than' any other,sirtp:l-tTac- ksystem in, the United States, and that It
Is carrying 44 trains per day, whereas
the usual limit of a single track system
Is about 30 per day.

This evidence was brought out on cross,
examination by - the attorneys of th
North Coast. Tho Northern Pacific Com- -

pany had been trylnsr to show that a com-
petitive lino should be constructed on theopposite side 'bf the Taklma River from
the side used by that company.

The point over which tlift litigation now
hinges is the jrrossln, at Parker Siding.
The Northern Pacific contcnditiK thatit would give a right of way ov Tts
tracKg there, providing an, overhead

crossing Is built, but the Korth Coast
says It is impracticable on account of thenecessity of lonfr grado approaches on ac-
count of the land being level.

The eases will not be finished till some
time next week or later.
DEFENSE HAMMERS WITNESS

Expert Alienist Undergoes Severe
on at Tacoma.

TACOMA, Wash., Jan. 18. (Special.)
In cross-examini- Dr. Williamson, the
alienist put on by the state In the trialof Chester Thompson, charged with mur- -
der, the defense is: systematically taking

u question after question, asked by the
state, and by enlarging upon them,

1t harrlent, to break down thetestimony Riven in direct examination.
Few witnesses have, been subjected to a

hard a as that to which
"Or. Williamson has had to undento. andth pitiless hummerlnn toy Attorney Shirs-le- y

Is bringing out many points in favor
of the defense,

The greater, part of the questioning to-

day was devoted to technical matters, theattorneys! brlnginar to the fore, not onlya number of text-boo- on mental dis- -
cases, hut also lectures delivered by the
witness in the past. '

'! MURDERED BY A ROBBER,

British Columbia Jeweler Found
AVltli- Head Cut Open-to- y Ax.

VANCOUVER. B. C. Jan. 18. With a
terrible sash, where he had apparently
been ntrurk by an ax. and lying In a.
pool of blood, w. Zimmerman. a Jeweler
ana well-know- n citizen ot Fenticton, b.
C. was found lylnit dead In the rear of
his store. He had been murdered and af-
terward the store robbed. An ax covered
with blood tyid hair was found near the
body. It is supposed that Mr. Zimmer- -
man heard' the robber In his store In
the night and went to Investigate, when
the thief , attacked him. The murderer
is not known, but the residents of Pcn- -

tlcton are leaving no stone unturned to
identify and capture him.

WEDrED BLISS ' CUT SHORT

Deceived Spokane Woman ' Orders
Husband to Decamp He Does.

SPOKANE, Wash.. Jan. 18. (Special.)
Or. Chaxles Simmons Carter, of San Fran- -

TO SALEM

"Bill" Sweeney, One Time King of
the Isbbr.

Cisco, married a widow with a snug bank
account and a grown-u- p. irate, bibulous
son, and the combination has resulted in
a break with the wife and ejection of the
doctor from his apartments.

Mrs. Carter was the widow of John
Croak, a Great Northern engineer who
was killed in a landslide near Leavea- -

trnrth TliA vMniv flurnhased the St.
FVancis Hotel, where Carter wooed and
won ner. iie representee nimseir as a
man of means, but the means are myth-
ical. The wedding occurred January 12.

The son came home intoxicated, the
roomers say. berated his step-fath- er for
not informing him of the wedMng, at-
tacked roomers who Interfered and raised
"Cain" generally. A riot can Drou&nt we

police.
Next day the bridegroom, who claimed

he had a check, for $25,000. borrowed $10
Irom his bride. She learned of her hus-

band's poverty and ejected him Instanter.

NORTH WIND OUTSIDE HARBOR

AX I COLD INDICATIONS.

Steamers With Mall Bound for
Gray's Iliver and Deep River Are

Blocked by Ice in Streams.

ASTORIA. Or., Jan. 18. (Special.)
About five Inches of snpw fell during: last
night, but today and this evening the
temperature has been much warmer, and
the snow Is melting rapidly. The Indi-
cations for a continuance of the warmer
weather are. however, not good, as a
north wind is blowing outside the heads
and the glass is going up steadily. The
CaUender Navigation Company's steam-

ers attempted to reach Beep River and
Gray's River today in order to deliver
the mall and supplies, but were unable
to get up the streams, as both are frozen

Warmer Weather a, Hoqnlam.
HOQUIAM. Wash., Jan.

The end of the cold wave seems at hand.Tonight the weather Is warmer and waterpipes throughout the city are thawing
out, giving the public a chance to sea
the damage done. Although four Inches
of snow fell this mojrnlncr. the rain and

- ' Again Entangled in the Law.
SAKrVT. Or.. Jan: 18. (Special.) JaolcGalheart, the notorious Union County

horsethief, was arrested by the City Mar
shal here today for being: drunk on ths
streets. Galheart Is a half-bloo- d Indianand has been out of the state peniten-tiary but a short time.

No Mall Reaches Stella.
KEIO, "Was h . . Jan. 18. (Special . ) -

Coal Creek Slough Is frozen over at the
Ore'fron Rafting Company's oamn near
Stella, and no mall has been receivedthere for several days, the town beingpracucajjy anowea in.

Warm Rains at Salem.
SALEM," Or.,' Jan. ' 18. (epedal.t J

warm rain fell here throughout the great
er part of the day. The snow Is slowly
melting and the skating Is a thing of the

Danger of Fuel Famine 19 Over.
KriLSO. "Wash.. Jan. 18. (Special.)

Xhe fear of a fuel famine has vanished,
the roads having become passable enough
for the farmers to haul wood in small

Tou set used to poor tea and coffee and
aoai iuma. ocnuuug s aeau

STORE CLERK, HERO

Jqrks Box of Dynamite Caps
From-Red-H- ot Stove.

SAVES LIVES OF "SIX MEN

lie Had Dumped Into Fire Waste

Basket In Which Explosives Vere
Concealed Prompted hy ln- -

tuition, He Acts Quickly.

SPOKANE, Wash., Jan. 18. (t?pe- -

clal.)V While a crowd of village store
loungera were standing' around - the
stove In M. Kulzers' establishment at j

Valley, Wash., the clerk dumped some

straw. In which wot concealed a box
containing 500 triplex dynamite caps,
into the heater. The stove was glow-
ing hot. As the clerk closed the door
and turned away it occurred to him
that he might see what was concealed
In the straw. In the midst of the blaz-
ing refuse he saw the box of destruc
tion. He plunged his hand Into the
blazing mass and jerked the box of
caps to a place of safety.. A. minute

Senator Richel

more In the blaze and the cap would
have exploded, with what dire resultsmay better be left to the imagination.

XUgrit Inches of Ice in Ijockd.
CASCADE LOCKS. Or., Jan. 18. (Sp

clal.) The water In the Government

locks Is frozen to a. thickness of eight
Inches. s o hoata have passed throufrh
since Friday last, when two steamers
of the Kegulator line, carrying supplies

for the camps on the Korth Bank Road.
succeeded in setting up the river as far as
Stanley Island, just above Hood River.
tiut could proceed no farther on account

of the Ice. and have been tied up at that
point ' ever since.

Tne lumber mill has not turned a wheel
since- - January 2, because of the cold
weather. One hundred employes are
affected by the shut-dow- n.

Cold Closes Logging Campe.

ABERDEEN. Wash., Jan. 18. (Special.)
Cold weather and snow has closedmany of the logging camps, and lce in

the rivers is preventing the floating of
logs and is closing the mills. There was
a let-u- p of the cold spell today, but there
Is a promise of cold for some days yet.
The weather Is also aggravating the
danger of the fuel shortage, and unless
the mills are started up soon the wood
supply will be limited.

?to Injury to Grain and Stock.

, CONDON", br.. Jan. 18. (Special.)
"While the mercury has been to zero and
below the past week, the snow is .about
eight inches deep and the Fall grain is
well protected. Stock Is being fed and is
doing well so far. The coal supply in
town Is now exhausted, but plenty of
wood Is to be had at h and lO a cord

We
OUR

Curtd Life;

VARICOCELE

few words thi?, andboldlu first In selentirio metfaodn.

We Cnrti Gonorrhoea, Cleft.
Enlarged Trouble,

When the- - Hair Falls
Stop it! And why not? F,all- -
ing hair is a disease, a regular
germ disease; and v

Auers HairViaorv NEW IMPROVED FORMULA v
quickly and completely destroys
these germs. The hair stops
falling out, grows more rapidly,
and. dandruff disappears. An
entirely new preparation.

The New Kind
Docs not change the color of the hair

- C. CO.. Manufacturing Chemists. Lowell, Mass.

TALKS TO SOLONS

OLTMPIA LAWMAKERS

DEMOCRATIC LEADER.

Speaker Flays Corporations and

Praises Referendum Breakfasts
With Newspt per Reporters.

OLTMPIA. Wash.. Jan. 18.
The Mouse and Senate were addresseo in
joint session today by vY . J. Bryan
Lieutenant-Governo- r Coon and speaker
Falconer met Bryan at the steps of the
platform, and Coon Introduced the speak,
er to the Legislature in a few well-chos-

remarks.
Bryan was escorted Into the legislative

chamber by Governor Mead and the com
mittees of the Senate and Mouse ap-
pointed on reception. After being greeted
by a hearty salvo of applause, Bryan
began his talk, wtijch flowed on smoothly
for nearly two hours. Among the points
dwelt" upon at length was the election of
united estates Senators by direct vote.
Bryan said this had been his. special
measure when he was In Congress in 1900.

and although Republican Congresses had
also taken favorable action on that ques-
tion, to the Democrats belong the honor
of the first action.

Bryan also spoke In favor of the initia-
tive and referendum, after which the talk
drifted Into an attack on the corporations.
He said many politicians believed the
remedy for the existing evil to be pater- -
pal ism in Government, but that he
thotrght there was more "Infernallsm Incorporations than paternalism in Gov-
ernment. And he believed the ultimate
remedy for railroad oppression and abuses
would come only through ownership by
the people, as in bis opinion railroad reg-
ulations enacted by Legislatures would
eYer prove ineffectual and useless.'

Bryan was guest at breakfast this
rnlriK of a score of newspaper-

men. Including the legislative corre-
spondents and cartoonists in attend- -

ance this session. Other guests were
Governor Mead. State Senator Cotterll.
Mayor George E. "Wright, of Tacoma.and William Blackman. defeated Dem- -
ocratlc candidate for Congress. Bryan
made a happy

When the House was called to order
tbls morning the galleries were crowded
to almost suffocation point with visitors
to him. Among- - the spectators In

the galleries were Mrs. Mead, accompa-
nied by Mm. Bryan, as the Kebraskan
and his wife had been guests at the Gov- -
ernor's residence overnight.

I.OOK.S BRIBE

Idaho Legislature Calls Oregon
Sliort' Line Sharply to Ta&lc.

BOISE, Idaho, Jan. 18. (Special.) A
sensation1 was sprung in the House this
morning by MeCracken of Bingham, au-
thor of the anti-pas- s bill, the member
Fending to the clerk's desk a pass which
he said had been given him the evening
before. The pass was an annual for
1907, good within the state. -

"yesterday the anti-pan- s bill was acted
on In committee of the whole, it being
recommended for passage. The commit-

tee refused to strike out a clause making
It go into effect January 1. 1906.

hlrm-el- f opposing the motion.

It Is astounding to know that the averageor men who have a varicocele Is 42 per cent- - It lacaused by riding- horseback, bicycle, jumping-- , bruise.Kick or by some mea-n- of violence. It saps tiie life
from a leaving him to a premature aye, a life
too aggravated to bear, nervousness. et Have thisattended to before Is too lat, and make your lifeenjoyable to yourself. "We cure this by palliativeieaa to a ouno and healthy condition.causing a permanent blood to the parts .

or
This Institution la an old landmark of Portland' andful practice, mak lnjc it staunch nn i "We are notflaming spread, of advertising, and then melt away be'

rnnarJItif by

Prostatic

AYER

CHEER

(Special.
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short talk.
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man,
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and efficient

Stricture. Blood Pol-o- n. Kldner. Bladder
RhennHUlam nd Paralysis.

A.. K. i30 P. TVg. y, 9
cannot

CUrfSi Call ree us and convince yourself first of assertions, and

bllity,

I and
A t J

Thls morning surprised the House by
moving to recommit the measure for thepurpose of striking out that feature. In
explanation he sent the pass to the de?k.
lie did not by whom it was given.

The incident caused a sensation andthere was much sharp criticism of theOregon Short Line. The bill was re-

committed committee of the
whole struck out the provision deferring
the timo for the "bill to take effect, andadded the emergency

The wildcat mining hill was also re-

committed for passage.
The Senate was of a routinenature. Both Houses adjourned at noon

until Monday.

Coasting Accident at Pendleton.
PENDI.KTON, Jan. IS. (Special.) The

first, accident of the cold season in
Pendleton happened yesterday. Joe Wil-
cox, a boy, was run over by
a cab while he was rUllng on his sled
behind an express Me esoaped,
however, without injury.

A few minutes later Wilbur Badley, an-
other boy, through the ice
while skating on the Umatilla, River, and
was nearly drowned before be was res-
cued hy his companions.

Accidents in Logging Camps.
HOQUIAM, Wash.." Jan. IS. (Special.)

Two serious accidents occurred today,
caused by flying cables. In the camps near
this city. J. Giavie, an employe of the
Poison LoRging Company, struck- in
the head by a cable and sustained inju- -

ries from which he cannot recover. Aus-

tin Feagle sustained a broken thlarh and
other injuries while at work, at Hale &.
Pparllnpr's camp.

WHAT THE KIDNEYS DO

Their Work Keeps Us
and "

All the blood in the body passes through
the kidneys once every 'three minutes.
The kidneys filter the They work
night and day. When healthy they re- -

move abode 500 grains of Impure matter
dally: when unhealthy, some part of this
impure matter is left In the blood. This
brings on many diseases and symptom- s-
pain in the back, headache, nervousness,
hot. dry skin, rheumatism, gout, gravel.
disorders the eyesight and hearing, diz-

ziness, irregular heart, debility, drowsi-
ness, dropsv deposits in the urine, ete.
But If you keep the Alters rig-ti-t you will
have no trouble your Kidneys.

D. D. Coffey, general delivery clerk st
ti-- e Portlajid Poatofflce. and living at 765
Commercial street, says: "When I used
Doan'a Kidney Fills, three years ago, it
was for a disorder that seemed to indi-
cate poisoning of the blood, and I believed
that It would be a good plan to treat the
kidneys, for my physician had un-

able give me any permanent relief. 1

found that the use of Kidney
proved my theory, for within a month I
felt relief and continued the treatment
until the trouble disappeared. Since theft
I have been entirely free from It."

For sale by all dealers. Price 60 cents.
Foster-MUbur- n Co., Buffalo, New York,

0ole agenU for the United States.
Remember the name Doaa'a and taken otrior.

In Any

WEAKNESS

Gore Men Only !
ESTABLISHED 25 YEARS IN PORTLAND

CONSULTATION FREE ,
FEE
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LEGALLY LICENSED TO PRACTICE MEDICINE

solid.
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Unceasing
Strong Healthy

Fills

Uncom- -
Case$ 1 0.00

NO FAY UNLESS CURED

We cure this by our own meeffod of building up
the system, both the general and nervous system,
and we do not drug or dose wtth harmful drugs as

mnnr do. Our mult are p?nnanfDt and not merely
a temporary effect which only lasts a while. tVe
would like to have you call and see us a.nd talk your
case over and you can arrange your treatment accord- -

its reputation is one connected with years of success- -
Vc m nilv lnntltn tlnn a Vi a n f nut: ri f thi trrnunil In asetting
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DISPENSARY
CORNER SECOND AND YAMHILL STREETS. PORTLAND. OREGON


